
NEWS BOILED DOWN. 

WHISPERINGS OF THE WIRE IN 

FEW WORDS. 

MUcctlanrnu. New. Note. r.athcrcd From 

Thin iiml other « ountrle*—Accidental, 

Criminal, Political, Social anil Other- 

wine -CTI»|* I udnwtloni From All 

Quarter*. 

Monday, .Van. .11. 

The annual meeting of the National 
Divorce Reform League, which seeks 

uniformity In divorce laws, was held 
In Boston. 

John Lavlgne. aged 78, a -3er, In- 
dian scout, trader, hero of a dozen 
duels and rich, died at hts home at 
Auburn. Neb. 

It is reported that King Leopold of 

Belgium ha* purchased, for $400,000, 
the yacht Mayflower, built for the late 

Ogden Goelet of Ne— York. 

Fifty thousand dollars In gold was 

taken from the Hank of Kngland for 
the United States. This shipment Is 
not regarded as the forerunner of 
further Immediate gold shipments. 

Tuesday. Fell, 1. 

David Seeley has been arrested In 

MiCi.igan as ..elng the owner of eight 
wives. 

Ex-Governor Herris Plalsted, of 
Maine, died on tiie 30th of Orients 
dise e. 

Gladstone la said to be in a bnd ; 
way. hi* tieu. ilgla trouble having re- | 
turned. 

W. P. Hall, a New York millionaire, 
gives up mu ; of hi* t'me to evan-| 
geiistk work. 

Joel Wa e Foster, of ..•neyenne, n : 
bank receiver, left Denver for Chicago 
and disappeared. 

Two masked bandits who have been 
doing a rushing business in Oklahoma j 
have been arrested. 

The tomb of John V». Mackey in 
Greenwood cemetery is to be heated 
and lighted by electric* 

New Yorker* have been beaten out j 
of $2l,0bo by a man who organized a \ 
Mexican phosphate mining company. 

Senato.- Teller rerdved a number of 
telegrams congratulating bin on the! 
passage of Ills resolution in the sen- ■ 

ate. 

The son of Prince B. marck Is re- 
port 'd to .,av tough -'pel with Herr 
Maubuch, and that the latter was ; 
wounded. 

Insurance commissioners of Cali- 
fornia has is*. an order .vhlch out- 
laws every fire .i<' marine company 
in the state. 

J. Morangue, county s veyor of 
Nezperce county, Idai.o, shot and In- 
stantly killed D. A. K.ppen, postmaster 
at Kippen, Idaho. 

The great gold rush is on. Men are 
leaving the Pacific coast for Alaska a’ 
the rate of 2,000 a week. By the mkl- j die of February this number will have 
risen to JU.000 a week. 

Mrs. Mary Holtor died at Baltimore 
at the residence of l.er son. ex-Con- 
gressman Hart Benton Holton. Mrs. 
Holton was In her 94th year and was 
a cousin of President James K. Polk. 

'I lie crazy man w demanded 
OOu.OOO at t lie Colorado National bank : 
In Denver has been identified as! 
Charles n, a sausagemakcr, form- 
erly emp ,,ed by the Denver Packing1 
company. I kjuor has upset his equili- 
brium. 

WftineMlar. 1 «•!». 

Th" U. H steamer Mohanlnan is to 
In? dispatched to Samoa. 

Tin- Union Pacific is now entirely 
out of the hands of receivers. 

The big armoured cruiser Brooklyn 
lias been ordered to the West Indies. 

The Blue Grass Building and Loan 
association, t’iucinnati, made an as- 
signment. 

Frank P. Moran, the voieran min- 
strel 70 years old. is going to marry a 

girl of 17. 

The Tennessee legislature will like- 
ly adjourn without electing a United 
States senator. 

The a: try appropriation hill, which 
the house carries an appropria- 

tion of ooo.ooo. 
The Omaha Fxpotition company are 

wrestling with tin ctestion of water, 
with no relief as yet in sight. 

Attorney General Griggs, late gov- 
ernor of New Jersey, has taken charge 
of tils new office and att uded the first 
cabinet meeting. 

Congresmau Greene of Nebraska has 
introduced a bill to restric trusts and 
iMonopolies and imposing penalties for 
violations of the law. 

Senator Thurston of Nebraaka Is to 
deliver the a pencil of the cveatn* nt 
the meeting of the New Union l« a ;ue 
dubs ill ilnltimo-e. Md. 

A friendly nil bus been breugir in 
Mlt big"ii I test tho III nd-.MII ei 

Mt, 

Senator Vest, front the * naie com- 
mittee on public health, made an nd- 
vi" * report ou the bill providing f.r 
the (ieutun of a department of public 
Ueolih. 

the pieiideut and M i M-Kin'ct 
wire entertained at dinner by the set 

tclary of the ti<-a*urv and Mis Gage. 
The entire rtbtnet was t»ie***nt, »t n 

It* exception uf Secretary Alger 

TS«>* is) I rinse 

Fight yriHisi, tn< itiny a ■*»a- 
detuned murderer t *. »p, l ft ou lb- 
f'tst Anti iKa< t fall. 

iudo llurliu have be-It f -turned 
Iflilltl s-iIsk-ii keeper* *1 I >*nt»«i||<- 
K* foe bavtag nickel ti it- »l**i iw< 
kit*** 
I «I mi li Itilteapie of l.lai o!a b* • 

been admitted to pfutuU* a* an -, ni 
foe riatmeut < before ll« tpivt i« J 

p*ei meat 
liuadfed* ut gttilaoa »f aatrlts t 

he»« skipped from I *»,*»» a lu Jape l*i 

bp used la tk« manuU- tore of *-t*« * 

tea* gunpowder 
Thu cetllat fur lb# taien-o bios* 

uf the Omaha pubic building » •< 

• warded tu Ango* Mil.exad uf Mian 
jp lu at hi* Md f #1* Ilf. 

An inheritance of $400,000 In Vir- 
ginia will bo turned over to Frank 
Floyd and Mrs. Joseph Martin of 
Highland. Kns., next March. 

The C.ilcago & Eastern Illinois rail- 
road has sent circulars to former em- 

ployes engaged in strike of 1894, In- 
viting them to resume their positions. 

The republican league of Oregon, In 
state convention, Indorsed the financial 
plank of the national party, and ap- 
proved of President McKinley's ad- 
ministration. 

Hostoners did their bnslneis In Wall 
street the other day via London; mes- 

sages to New York having to go twlco 
across the Atlantic ocean, as all land 
wires wore down. 

The house rommlttee c t claims h93 
returned the bill Introduced by Mr. 
Callahan appropriating $700 to the city 
of Perry, O T., to be used for school 
purposes with the request that It be 
referred to the committee on public 
lands. 

The best of the mass of information 
relating to Alaska and the mineral 
wealth of that country which has been 
accumulated In the archives of the 
government is about to see the light 
through the medium of a book entitled 
"Alaska; Its History, Climate, Re- 
sources and Wonderful Gold Fields.” 

Friday. Fell. 4. 

The Mexican government has noti- 
fied railroad companies that tuey must 
discontinue handling telegraph busi- 
ness. 

On December 21, the Japanese mer- 
chant steamer Nara Maru ran on a 
hidden rock of the I’escadoe group 
and sunk. 

It is rumored that Della Fox will 
soon marry Hugh Chllvers, who was 
the baritone In Miss Fox's company 
last year. 

Secretary Alger’s family are now 
confident that be will be able to leave 
Washington within a few days, as he 
continues to gain slowly. 

I)r. Mary Walker has applied for an 
increase of her $8 per month pension, 
which she gets for a gunshot wound 
receive:! at Isiulsville. 

An enormous painting has been pur- 
chased iu the city of Paris at a re- 

pined cost of $100,000 and will be pre- 
sented to tnc art gallary or the Lar- 
uegic library in Pittsburg. 

Assistant Secretary of the Interior 
Webster Davis has secured the rein- 
statement of Mr, George Honey of 
Kansas City, Mo., to tile position of 
Messenger in tnc general land office. 

Right Rev. Ethelbert Talbott, D. D. 
EL. I>., former missionary bishop of 
Wyoming and Idaho, was enthroned as 

bishop of Lite Central Pennsylvania 
diocese of the Protestant Episcopal 
church. 

Mr. Cockrell of Missouri, presented 
to the senate yesterday a memoran- 
dum in the matter of an appropriation 
for the support of Indian contract 
schools for the fiscal year ending Juno 
30, 1899. 

Haturrixy, I'eh. f», 

The executive committee of the 
"Sound Money League” held a confer- 
ence at Chicago. 

Ex-Postmaster General Wannamak- 
er says he does not want the governor- 
ship of Pennslyvania. 

California fruit exporters are not 
affected by Germany’s prohibition of 
the American product. 

The expense to Spain in the Cuban 
v.tr has iteen $340,000,000. besides the 
loss of $40,000,000 in revenues. 

A hill providing for a big exposition 
lo be held in New York City in !90t 
has been introduced in the New York 
senate. 

Richard Mansfield, the actor, gave 
an extempore talk to the Chicago Uni- 
versity Graduate club and guests at 
Chicago. 

The treasury department received a 
letter postmarked St. Joseph. Mo., con- 
taining a $r> contribution to the con- 
science fund. 

Jackson county. Kas., has decided to 
refund its bonded indebtedness of 
$100,000. The bonds will draw 5 per 
cent interest. 

Alexandre Millerand. one of the 
Paris deputies, and Henri Livertujon, 
deput for Saint Yrelix, will fight a 
duel with swords. 

Secretary Hliss has directed Indian 
Agent i: at Muskogee, 1. T.. to 

pay oui !!"■ $3.r.s,0(. of Creek scrip, is- 
sued by tiiii nation some time ago. 

Anthracite coal nas been advanced 
In New York 10 tents per ton all 
around on the bates of $1 per ton for 
stove >lzc, other sizes in proportion. 

Gen. !/)ckhart, in command of the 
ItritUh fortes In India, lias decided to 
rt main to re. over giotind lost by the 

i disaster to th. Yo.kihlre regiment. 
Gov. Holcomb has honorit a re- 

1,nl.lt Inn th,. .nv.inn, L' 

for th*» return to that ittate of Cheaier 
Itiirixit, who Ik now under arrest at 
(!uld< Keek and t want*, at Obcrttn, 
K in fur larceny. 

— ______- 

To Klondike by Had. 

UltBAT KAI U». Mont K. I. ,V N»- 
fotlaiuius were rlo;?d here today 
whereby the Canadian bovetnmeui 

i'rthtractoia I r the new Klondike line 
of railroad from Telegraph rre«*k to 
the ith and of l.uke Tealln pur* 
ha»ed front the tlreat Kalla at t ana 

dtan railway eignty mile* of narruar 
gaug> tails, iuur bwotwmivjs aud a 
nunbt of cat* to W used In the con 
■drttcib i ai ■. operation of the n*» 
road Tb. w.rk of iraum-tia *IU 
le te itia it*1 a tea «iae« and the aa 
lire line nM|i "ter* t>y June I. at whhh 
time the titukeeu and Tealln river* 
will « n«n t*» n •(gallon sad afford 
th# shortest rtnt< > for rearUIng the 
Alaska gold "*‘lu» 

twratl lea tmeuiattwa f»* Iaao|_ 
nil! VtdtU'lllk l>M The Itut. 

t»h ateaiaoo v fester haw besa rhsrtei 
>d to >arry tw»nt*-twa i«>* o«uoti«*w 
and 4 «*!««> 41 *41 rU IttMi Ikt4 gull to 
I hr I Ibl rftd (uwarwMMM Ik4 bn two 
tiers srw betel ahittped by the Maid 
sin w.»#h» Tha *n«igawn*nt >oaalat• 
of tea passenger sad twelve freight ea. 

tines. W the Itwldwlh w<ohs haotww- 
lives III bring built for Norway fa* 
nan thua and othet lunlirbt a tb'h 
I 'lttl) gw ih< u* from other pi*-* a. 

THE LIVE STOCK MEN. 
THEY BAND TOO-THER FOR MU- 

TUAL PROTt-CTTON. 

Uullronil* Simply Look On anil Are Not 

Inclined to Mix In the New Orgnnlxn- 
tlon—The Stockmen After u Number of 

Coininlimlnn Firm* u* Well an the Haiti 

read Manager*. 

Lite Stockmen Organize. 
Nearly all ne freight officials anil 

other prominent attaches cf the Omana 
lines, says the Omaha Bee, are in at- 
tendance at the Denver meeting of j 
live stockmen. Wnen they return tney j 
are likely to find that Nebraska live 
stock matters have taken'a rather in- ! 
tercsilng turn (luring their absence. ! 
They will learn that tne live stockmen 
of this state huve been banded to- 
gether for their mutual protection. 

The organization of the Nebraska 
I-tve Stock Shippers association in 

this city was discussed in rather ani- 
mated fasuion about local railway 
heudquarters. In the absence of most 
of the leading officials their assistants 
and chief merits dec.mod to state Just 
wnat move the railroads would make 
regarding the new organization that 
is to demand better service for the 
stock trains o. the state. One railroad 
was repreaento. at me atiernoon meet- 
ing of t..e live stockmen. Traveling 
Freight Agpnt Tyrell of the Missouri 
Pacific being in attendance, but at the 
evening session the railroads were not 
represented i-t all. 

Speaking of the new association one 

railroad man connected with a promi- 
nent Omaha line says: “We shall 
meet the new organization and its rep- 
resentatives in every spirit of fairness, j 
but I doubt if they will obtain any 
concessions for the stockmen that the 
stockmen could not have obtained for I 
ihemsslves. So far as poor train ser- 

vile is concerned I believe that every 
road in the state is giving the stock- | 
men Just exactly as good service as the ; 
business wm warrant. There ure 

bound to lie complaints arise, and 
when properly presented these are in- 
variably attended to and the difficulty 
adjusted. I don't believe the stock- 
men of Nebraska have any great kick 
coming, but we shall do what we can I 
to help out the new association and ; 
promote the best Interests of its mem- j 
bera." 

It Is learned that the railroads are 

not the only Institutions the stockmen 
are after, for relations between a 

Humber of commission houses and the 
live stockmen are to be Investigated 
by the new association. The kick 
against the commission men ts that 
the live stock men have no security in [ 
their dealings with the commission 
men, and several stock men are said 
to have lost ail the proceeds of some j 
big r.ales through transactions with 
dishonest commission men. nain one 

stockman: "There are plenty of hon- 
orable commission men and some of 
them are my best friends. They 
wouldn't harm anybody If they could, j 
Hut there are a lot. of dishonest fel- 
lows in the samp business. I could 
write out a list of 100 stockmen who 
have been buncoed out of their money 
by dishonest commission men. Now 
here's the point. These commission 
men ought to he compelled to give a 

bond for security when they do busi- 
ness with a stoekman and handle hln 
cattle. The stock yards company 
makes the commission firms put up 
a $10,000 bond before It will let tfifm : 

do business. Not only that but the j 
stock yards company Insists that these ! 
hoods shall he guaranteed bv * <- | 
able trust company The company will 
not take any individual bond. Now If 
the stock yards eomnanv has this : 

much protection against the dishonest | 
commission men. whv should not the 
s'oekman, who risks a great, deal more 
with the commission man have the 
same amount of protection? I am In 
favor of this association taklne such j 
stpns as ill comnel the commission 
men to nuf un good, safe bonds hefnre 
they can handle any live stock at all. 
There is no reas—« whv the stockman j 
should not he protected just aH much, 
or more, than the stock yards com- 

pany.” 
— 

/in >cnraKKHii unni. 

Heath has claimed Jo n T^avigne, 
one of the pioneers of this county, says 
an Auburn dispatch. He died at the 
advanced age of 78 years. He settled 
on the farm which has ever since been 
his home In the spring of the year 
185.7. j.e was of French descent and. 
though his whole life had been among 
Americans, he never learned to xpeaK 
English plainly. In 1859 end 18*10 he 
went across the plains in the vicinity 
of Heaver and for about three years 
was engaged in store coning and also 
had mining In teres's. While here he 
made hi* stake. From the time of his 
return to this county in 18tH to about ! 
the year isso he was the best known \ 
man in the county In legal eireles ot 
tlie county. He hud in his life time 
bee- interested more often as plaintiff 
or defendant in the district court* of 
thl and Otoe county than anv other 
ir.an tiiat hus ever resided here. 

Fremont dispatch; I sits Saturday 
afternoon, while diva tut under u build, 
in* owned by S. (‘arlaon. corner of 
South and K street*, for the purpose of 
moving it. some workmen dug up n 

pat-knee which contain'd a "gold 
brick It wav wrapped up in several 
thli-kiies-i'* of paper anil oilcloth, 
w ith a leather shaw l or pack awe strap 
buck ted around It Th doth and 
leather were rotten and It had evident* 

j It lain in the around foe several veers 

For a ahoit time the Under* thoueht 
• thev had cnid *omeihiitv Setter than 
J a Klondike t l*on The brick" waa 

<jui|e heavy and apnarentlv eemiiue, 
j but lheir hope* were rudelv dtahett to 

the around when a Jeweler pronounced 
the thing a fake 

IvtOHtt* Itt IrHeattMtt. 
roiumi.it• dUpalrh fn ihttae inter 

I * ate*| in Irritation the »iiita*h»n nroiittd 
I'oluiutua ie of luiefeel t he It" t 
'ton here la of two years* etaudinw 
lh» canal romimoy -omwwtteed »h“ 
>.t*ttt«rlles of the Ore*! Hea’ern ran tl 
Vt ,ri h *! la te It la **a**4 that the 
anal when Iouttdet«d at'l rover over 
«t <mv *. ** Utfr beetle* of t*»d 

eel* It• UM-I last With m 

VtUSW t#«uit* h »l« a* been eid t 
in *H<h tatt* uuaniiitea >ha* it >* 

oiufbt the •mount >iM a1 *»•*•'• fur thta 
a al l let pun aaee.| before the 

lrtl«*ttuu i* tew "pen* 
I 

WANT NSW TRIAL. 
—- 

Curettes for llsreett * ott l)l«iil<nrilitltli 

Supreme Court Oeeliilon. 
Lincoln dispatch: The attorneys for 

the bondsmen In the Barmt Scott case 

have filed a motion for a reheating In 

the supreme court, there being seven- 

teen specifications of error cited. They 
allege that the court erred in its de- 

rision upon the liability of sureties 
after bond has been filed and approved, 
anti other sureties signed without the-r 

consent; and that there was an erro- 

neous application of the law and deci- 
sions of courts as to the effect of addi- 
tional sureties signing the bond after 
It had been delivered an filed, without 
the knowledge or consent of the prior 
sureties. That there was an erroneous 

application of the law relative to the 
effect upon the sureties when the of- 
fice held by Scott became vacant by the 
failure to approve the bond at the time 

required by law. It Is also claimed 
that the cases cited In support of the 
decision were not applicable to the 
case at bar. and thne tnere Is no law 
or authority upon which Hitch decision 
could he correctly based. 

The ninth specification Is as follows: 
“The answer of Joseph H. Bartley and 
other defendants alleges that the 
statutes concerning official bonds were 

a part of Ihcdr contract, and they sign- 
ed said bond with reference to said 
statutes. This court holds In case at 
bar, that such statute entered Into and 
became a part of the contract, which 
by the signing the sureties endorsed 
as their agreement. This being the 
law. the case should not have been re- 

versed.” 
Error <s claimed In the holdlngofthe 

court that all that the sureties contem- 
plated when they signed the bond was 

that it should he meredy delivered to 
the county, without regard to the ac- 

counting or approval of the: bond, by 
which act of delivery he was to obtain 
and hold possession of the office, and 
receive and enjoy the fees and emolu- 
ments thereof; and that the court erred 
in holding that the sureties were 

estopped oy the acts and negligence of 
the county hoard in not requiring the 
accounting and not approving the bond 
In time. General misapplication of the 
l.iw nrwl 'inttwirif lf»u 1st Jilun fliii'rH'f! 

A »w Cuttle DUfUite. 

Lincoln dispatch: The Nebraska au- 

thorltles are seriously concerned over 

a number of communications from 
stockmen in the vicinity of Hooper, 
Neb., addressed to the governor, com- 

plaining of a new and fatal disease 
among the cattle of that section of the 
state. Nothing similar has ever been 
seen In Nebraska, and experienced 
stockmen assert that the disease is un- 

like anything they have ever heard of. 
All the letters designate the disease as 

"foot rot." Hundreds of rattle have 
died recently In that part of the state 
of the disease. The feet of the af- 
flicted animals turn black In a night, 
and within twenty-four hours begin to 
peal and crumble away until nothing 
but the bone Is left. This disintegrates 
In from three to live days, and the ( at- 

tic dlo In great agony, apparently of 
blood poisoning. It. spreads from 
herd to herd In a short time. 

Taken Charge of (lie Itelnileer. 

Chappell dispatch: Acting Secretary 
of War George I). Melklejohn has ap- 
pointed A. W. Gumaer. formerly of 
Oshkosh, to accompany the govern- 
ment purchase of reindeer for the 
Klondike country. Mr. Gumaer left for 
Washington last night and will pro- 
ceed from there to New York to meet 
the reindeer. There w'” be twenty- 
five cars of the deer, eight cars of 
lichen and Lapland tnoss, fifty native 
Lapland drivers, and two tourist sleep- 
ers on the train, and will run as a 
government special from New York to 
Portland, Ore. Mr. Gumaer expects 
to take charge of the deer between the 
1st and 5th of February, as that is the 
time they are expected to arrive in 
New York. Secretary Melklejohn and 
Mr. Gumaer are old school mates. 

Fa*t Train* on tin* Hiirllncrton. 
lie ijui iiugiuii aiiiiuu.it »*p» cl ii' vy 

special service between Chicago anil 
Denver. No. 1 will he the westbound 
train and No. 6 the eas'bound train. 
This service Is to begin February (!. 
The shcedules will he practically the 
same as those of the Northwestern and 
Union Pacific, Inasmuch as there is no 
Intention on the part of the Darling- 
ton. it is stated, to d mira'lze th" west- 
ern passenger situation by entering 
into a useless contest for supremacy. 

No. 1 will leave Chicago at 10 a. rn.. 
arrive at Omaha at 11:55 p. m.. and 
Denver at 1:30 p. m. the next day. 

No. f> will Irate Denver at 10 r m. 
anil reach Chicago at 2:15 p. m. ‘Xt 
day In time for the train for the cist 
at 3 p. m. and the limited at 5 p. m. 

(iflllnK Ki'til v for I lie fCvvMMittlfttt. 
The Omaha Street Hallway com- 

pany baa placed an order for another 
twenty new motors In addition to the 
twenty recently ordered, making an ad- 
dition of forty to the present supply. 
Secretary Goodrich s •« of this pur- 
chase: "We realize what will lie re- 

quired of us next summer, and are 

making every effort to he In position 
to handle the crowds easily and com- 

fortably. Mr Smith duplicated th* 
December order because It la evident 
that more car* will lie required, and 
now there has been an out lav of $75,- 
000 or $*a poo for cars alone I suppose 

the exposition will cost the comuatiy 
$2tst.iHS) hut the public must he aoom- 

modated" 

Mavlne no brld»# "crnas the l.ottp 
river at Monroe, the I ostpes* men have 
decided in put In a ferry hut 

jlllii P Herr*, an oM settler of Mat. 
tea countv. died rr-entlv at the ad 

v aioed age of H 

HstltMles So ttr«$«t» tint 

Alliance dispatch l*r»eldeUt l*«f. 
km* and several of **•„ director* of th* 
Hurltnaton passed the 15 v< mlntf 
glvtatiin Geperat i.d|c|tof Vicrider 
Ins General 51 >axsrr lloldreg* and 
ftii|i*rlntendepi 1'heltn art* mcsiieti 
of the party .5 special train of four 
coaches rrutseyed Ike party s-U Their 
tier!ination ta lunly ssl See Cast-* 
and kdgMSont Tnts Ilia h*« 
the general belief that the Hurltngtou 
la isatrnyli,lsi so ms new work con 

set eg ike hlarl Mills with |M»vel 
attires as ike Ibis issrlka touts sf 
ky tka Alliance and llalywke outa 

1 

HURRYING THE WORK 
CONGRESS IS RUSHING FOR AD- 

JOURNMENT. 

Uoimf Ik CoiiKldrring tli<* Appropriation 
H«’Mttiir«*K—Hill KuhIi Them Through 
llurrlnlljr— A t Intmulu ContntHl 
Kleetlon Cm»m H ill Hi* Taken t'p ami a 

(Junta of Nprcclira Mh<I«*. 

The llunlii«‘kh of (’otigre«K. 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—It te prob- 

able that the program for the house, 
which Is to be confined almost exclu- 
sively this session to the consideration 
if appropriation bills will be varied 
this week with the consideration 
of a contested election ease. 

It Is the purpose of the house leaders 
to keep the appropriation bills to the 
front In order to obtain an early final 
adjournment, or as the alternative 
throw the responsibility for delay on 
the senate. But after the appropria- 
tion bill Is on the calendar for the 

resent, the military academy, and It 
i hotild not consume more than a few 
hours. 

It Is the Intention of the leaders, 
therefore to fill the hiatus this week 
with the consideration of the Aldrich* 
Plowman contested election case from 
the Fourth Alabama district. The 
elections committee has divided on 
this case on party lines and the Indi- 
cations are that the house will do the 
same thing and Mr. Plowman will he 
unseated. 

The members on both sides have 
been using the latitude allowed In de- 
bate extensively In the Impending con- 
gressional campaign this fall and 
these are likely to continue Indefi- 
nitely. All the members are keenly 
alive to the opportunities to make 
political capital for themselves or 
their party and this fact at any time 
may upset prearranged prograins by 
nlllntrincr tit,. Iw.ituo Into ennenpniin on,I 

acrimonious political discussion. The 
democrats and populists seem to be 
directing their assaults against the 
republican assertion that prosperity I 
has returned to the country, so that 
all evidence on this point, pro or eon. 
Is likely to find Its wav sooner or later 
into the eoneresslonal record for dis- 
tribution this fall. 

The attention of the senate this 
week will in all probability he divided 
between the Hawaiian annexation 
treaty, appropriation bills and the 
right of H. W. Corbett to a seat, in the 
senate from Oregon. The treaty will 
probably occupy the greater share of 
attention Monday, hut after that time 
the committee on appronrlatlons will 
claim the attention of the senate for 
the Indian appropriation hill, which 
it is expected will he reported earlv 
In the week. This bill will provoke 
considerable debate and by the time 
It Is disposed of the committee on 
appropriations hone to have the fnrtl. 
fieatlons bill before the senate. Sen- 
ator Hoar will at the same time press 
the Corbett matter upon the attention 
of the senate as a matter of the high- 
est, privilege and several speeehes will 
he made on It. It does not* ano°ar 
probable, however that a vote will be 
reached during this week on the Cor- 
bett resolution, 

THE WHEAT MARKET. 
Several Hlmrp Rallies Cheek the l>mvn- 

ward Movement. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Last week was 

me of reaction In wheat, the general 
tendency of prices being downward, 
though several sham rallies occurred. 
The short Interest whlcn had appar- 
ently been almost eliminated during 
the early part of the closing week In 
January, was Increased heavily. Many 
longs also realized on their lines. The 
result of the week's trading was a nel 
decline In Mav of % of a cent and In 
July of 2 cents. The close of the 
week, however, found the market In a 
firmer position. Karly In the week 
the effect of the heavy realizing of thr 
week before and on Saturday and on 
Monday a decline o. 2'i cents took 
"lace In Mav. Most of this was on 
Monday. There was a good deal of 
short selling on the theorv that the 
market was In for a period of mater- 
ially lower prices and the market was 
further weakened by declining foreign 
markets and a small visible decrease 
in this eouetrv. A sharp advance took 
place on Tuesday. Sudden develop- 
ment of strength at Liverpool and 
small stocks at that noint reused a 
general eoverlpe movement. Late In 

wi ihcucii rin a small 
world’s visible increase, where a de- 
crease had been looked for. and the 
market ruled weak until the close of 
Thursday’s session, relieved at times 
hv support from the l.eiter interests. 
There was heavy selling hv longs on 
Thursday and l.eiter Is believed to 
have materially Increased his May 
holding-! Support from the same 
source on Friday, with a rood demand 
in the northwest for low grades of 
wheat for milling on arenunt of scare, 
itv of high (trades, caused a good rally 
ami a strong closing An Influential 
factor In Friday’s trailing was the 
Argentine s.ilnment*. which Were 
much smaller than looked for I ne 
range of Vav for the week »•** lie 
tween »S rents and HIM, cents, t losing 
yesterday at cents. 

\Fhr«gh«n Klllrel In flk< tltntiii, 
I'KUIIY Old l-Yb 7 Or W M 

McCoy n physh l -n from l.tm >lrt Neb., 
was sho* snd kill'd it- a Manner post, 
tiittre. t-tsleeii milts Mill hrsat ..f hete. 
McCiiv sittl his teusnl John \V Cr.itt. 
dell, were living In th* same holts < 

| Cranilcll has I wen awsv fr m home 
I On returning hls wife t«i|(| him <f the 

many ncu of cnnliy tint In. McCoy 
! hail heaped on her The ttra* » me 

that McCoy «me from hls r<<otn Cyan- 
I 

t he Hulgarlan age, t ha* pivs«atml 
a note lo the Tu.k'ct •"orswtst 

I p.>latlli ] util Ik' *« lousness of the 
j iu > urreitros in the village tf I’shtth. 
I oiler* IH HultirUiti were .. rrmtled 
; on charge uf storing art** 'I he 

) agent further gllegts 'hat am lint- 
• gorlans »eve twtsrel la deuth. vts 

men and children >mtrng*d and a. a 

j lestlll ale dvlna The agent urgently 
j demanded the new* dial* ego sties «f 
erttosyles the otlhdrawal if the Mil* 
Italy, lh* transfer uf all pries.iters to 
t ahull for lilal and the 4i*m seat ul 

1 g ne- her uf uMctala The note 

| ,sn*e>l a lo-ttt’ts tide ••usattuu 
I among like nliMtti a ad at lh# nntaea 
i 

Eruptions 
On the Face 
“I was troubled with eruptions on my 

face. I thought I would give Hood’s Sar- 
saparilla a trial, and after taking a few 
bottles I wss cured. 1 am now also free 
from rheumatism to which I have been 
subject for some time.” C. E. HakbY, 
728 Milwaukee Street, Milwaukee, Wt*. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Istlie best—In fact the One True lllnod f’lirlfler. 

Mood’s Pills cure all liver III*. tiftcenU. 

A PERFECT HOME SECURED AT 
LITTLE COST, 

.loan and 
The odore 
8 t rlovakl, 
form erly 
r o a I dents 
of Michi- 
gan. but 
now living 
In Alame- 

da, Western Canada, before taking up 
their home there visited the coun- 
try as delegates. They reported to 
the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada the result of their observations, 
and from this report extracts have 
been taken, which are published below: 

“We have visited n number of most 
desirable locations, and ure highly 
pleased with the country as a whole, 
It being beyond our highest expecta- 
tions. We llnd here a prosperous and 
well-contented lot of people. They 
have comfortable homes, and their vast 
lleldH of wheat and other crops In addi- 
tion to their herds of choice cattle, In- 
dicate prosperity In the full reuse of 
the word. In conversation with the 
farmers throughout our trip we learned 
fh.'lf Mid milnt'lfl* rxt > lion. Iw.vo 

with very limited means, and soma 
with no more than enough to 
bring them here, and they are now 
well-to-do. They all claim that this Is 
the only country for n poor man, or 
one with little means, to get a start 
and make a home for himself and fam- 
ily. As you are aware, we were a 
little shaky and undecided before leav- 
ing Detroit, hut have determined sln^e 
I hat. we, with our friends, will make 
this country our future home. It is 
far from being the wilderness wc had 
pictured it to he; It Is, Instead, a land 
having all the facilities required by 
modern civilization, such as railroads, 
markets, stores, churches, schools, etc.. 
In fact, an Ideal home for those having 
the future welfare of themselves and 
families at heart.” 

The Messrs. Striovskl selected the 
Alameda district, Inti what they say 
of It applies In a general way to most 
other districts In that, vast country. 
They speak of the fuel, which is to he 
had in great quantities, of the water 
that can be had by digging from 10 to 
20 feet, and of the good grazing land 
to be had almost, everywhere. There is 
plenty of wood for building timber and 
for fuel, while coal Is convenient, and 
sells at low prices at the mines. In 
driving through the country they 
passed may line patches of wild rasp- 
berries, and say (hey can speak highly 
of their flavor, as they could not resist 
the temptation to stop and eat. 

Having already transgressed on your 
valuable space, | shall defer further 
reference to Western Canada for an- 
other issue. An Illustrated pamphlet 
recently issued by the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa. Canada, giving a 

complete description of the country, 
will he forwarded free to all who write 
for it. Yours, 

wpwrrnv c-/vn»DA. 

Don’t think for a minute that all 
ministers preach what they practice. 

I'alltnr «*f Ifrymi'* l'.» per- 
Mr. (ico, VV. Hervey. editor of the Ouj»- 

ba Weekly World-Hero Id, write* “Vor 
year* I was troubled wi:h fiidigeBt'on so 

severe a* to make it impossible to take 
more tbau two meal- a dav without in- 

tense Buffering. I tried three of the l nut 

physicians in the stats bat they failed to 

give me relief I chan ■« d to get I)r Kav** 
Renovator and before I had taken a*if»cenfc 
box 1 hn«l ho improved that 1 wan taking 

..1. ,1m tvl.b.h t t not 

for years. I continued its use and it has 
Lieu eight month »iiice l u <• « it find l 
now have no symptom-' whatever of my 
old trouble." If >0.1 have any 'Iim-bm 
write us giving your symptoms nud wo 

will send tirrmlruf by our nhys eimi runt 
u valuable iW page book with .'►<» r*r,pe< 
giving vaji m* method* of ir utmi nt and 
a free sample of Mr Kay's lienovator. 
Address Mr It. ,1. Knv Moiicul Co., (West- 
ern Oil cei Omaha, Neb. 

Don’t try to do tin* smallest amount 
»f work possible for the pay you get. 

I hi nettle Your Hnuiili Wtfli < unfit ret tt. 

< Iitidy ( at hart h\ ••un* rnnitlimt ion forever. 
IUc,25c. If f.tbill, druggUtsrefund "nmey. 

A "realistic” novel in at. exposure— 
of its Htithor'i itching pa'm. 

If you are tr ier, -.led and wndt to 5 
|miv| yourself about the (hid I title!, A 
of the Yukon V alley, when to go ? 
and bow lo get there, write for a 1 
Ik-xnptivc I older an 1 Map ot T 
Alavka. ll will tx sent free upon 

* 

application to T. A. C1KAUY, I « A 
ur»K>n Manager C. Ih A O K K X 

311 Clark Street, Ch ago, 

FOR 14 CENTS { 
hr;i s!,«. 
• hrftv : 
• I 

| fe h .at- k « kc !*, b a 

«•*% •» lot. 
Ki 
|N«| * S' 1 ait 
b*...*#-**»<Jrt el »A a k**A ttpln 
I **+* •*«**»»« t.t M *» 4 
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